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Ntttice to Country Subscribers,
Hereafter whenever any country subscription to the

Herald, reaches a fortnight of its close, subscribers
will receive their papers, done, up in yellott wrappers.
This plan is adopted in order to give our patrons, in

the country, notice, either to renew their subscription
by a fresh remittance, or to expect it to cease at tne
close of the period for which it had been paid. Sub¬
scribers, will, therefore, understand, after this notice,
what is meant by receiving their papers done up in
yellow xorapping paper.
By this method we furnish individual subscribers

with a proper notice, without putting them to the ex¬

pense of postage, and thus shave Amos Kendall, by
way of requital for his shaving so often our subscri¬
be! s. The fashionable morals of the present day, as

sanctioned by the Honorable the Kitchen Cabinet,
are to cheat as much as you can, so that the law
does not reach you. 1 do not practice on this princi¬
ple to any extent, except wnen I have dealings with
the Kitchen.and on such occasions it is adopted
purely in self defence.if you dont shave you'll get
shaved. Every day I am receiving .ette s complain¬
ing that the Herald has failed, when, at the same

time, I know full well that it is regularly mailed..
Why these complaints? Lecause many of Amos's
¦ub-treasurers will be looking into the Herald, to see

the lineaments of their master accurately depicted.
They read, laugh, but forget to put the Herald into its
wrapper again. Hereafter 1 beg them as a favor.as
. personal favor to me.to try to be as honest as they
can. I know they have precious little of that article ;
but a precious little is better than none.

lieal Uuvernmviil of < lie l ulled Slate*.
Bank of Nhw York, 3'2 Wall Htreet..Capital

$1,000,000..Shares 9500. Cornelius ileyer, Presi¬
dent. Anthony P. Halsey, Cashit-r. Directors.J.
Waddington, G. G. Howland, P. Scltermerhorn,
Charles M'Ever*, John Oothout, Robert Maitland,
Henry Beeckman, Gordon Buck, Edward R. Jones,
George S. Robbms, John H. Hicks, Robert Benson.
Wm. D. Waddington, Notary.
Manhattan Company, 23 Wall street..Capital

$2,050,000..Shares 850. Maltby Gelston, President,
Robert White, Cashier. Directors.J«hn G.Coster,
Jonathan Thompson, James M'Bride, William W.
Todd, David S. Kennedy, William Paulding, Thomas
Sutfern, William B. Crosby, S. D. Beekman, James
Brown, Campbell P. White, and Richard Riker, (Ci¬
ty Recordur, tx-ojficio.)
Mebchants' Hank, 25 Wall street..Capital,

$1,190.000..Shares 850. John J. Palmer, President.
Waller Mead, Cashier. Directors.Henry I. Wyck-
ofl; James Heard, David Lydig, Wm. S. Horriman,
Benjamin Aymar, Harvey Weed, John Crumby, John
D'Wolfe, Peter I. Nevius, Richard T. Haines, and
the Treasurer of the State, tx-ofllcio. J. D. Camp¬
bell. N nary.
Mechanics' Bank, 16 Wall street..Capital $2,000, -

000..Shares $25. Jacob Lorillurd, President. John
Leonard, Cashier. Directors.Jacob Loriliard,
Gabriel Purman, Francis Cooper, H. C. De Rham,
Peter Sharpe, George Ireland, Robert Spcir, George
Arcularnts, Anson Baker, (President of the Society of
Mechanics and Tradesmen ex o/Hcio.) Abraham
Warner, Shepherd Knapp, Robert Kelly, Philip
Henry, Francis P. Sage.
Union Bank, 17 Wall street..Capital $1,000,000.

.Shares $50. Win. Howard, President. Daniel
Ebbets, jr. Cashier. Directors.Samuel S. How-
land, Mortimer Livingston, Knowles Taylor, Morns
Ketchum, Edwin U. Berryman, Edward Kellogg,
William Augustus White, JamesChestennan. (Three
vacancies.) Howard H. White, Notary.
Bank or Amkbica, Wall street, corner William

street..Capital $2 001,200..Snares $100 George
Newbold, President. David Thompson, Cashier..
Directors -Thomas Buckley, George Griswold, Ste¬
phen Whitney, OaaHNma. Jb"\iarmn L.
Swan, John Johnson, Peter Crary, J. II. Ifowiem.,
Fred. Sheldon, John 11. Lawrence, John W. Leavitt,
David Lee, Sauiucl M. Fox, Chas. Dickinson, Jero-
mus Johnson, JohnTargee. Stepnen C. Williams,
^
Phknix Bank, 24 Wall street..Capital $1,500,000,
Shares $25. M. H. Grinnell, President. N. G.

Ogden, Cashier. Directors.David Bryson, J. S

Crary, George Sharp, John Robins, Henry Parish,
Garrit Storm, M. II. Grinnell, John Gray, James
W. Otis, Robert Ray, Benjamin Curtis, James Do¬
naldson, James Campbell. (One vacancy.) Wil¬
liam Van Hook, Notary. . ,

City Hank, No. 39 Wall street..Capital 8720,000.
Shares $46. Thomas Rlosdgood, President. G.

A. Worth, Cashier. Directors -Jordan Wright, C.
R. Suyditn, Benjamin Corlies, H. Van Wagenen,
Joseph Foulke, R. J. Walker. William W. Fox,
Abraham Bell, Henry Delnfield, John P. Oli¬
ver Corwm, Richard M. Lawrcr.cc, Daniel Parish,
Gabriel Wisner. Richard I. Wells. Notary. Benja-
m n Clark, Attorney.
Noktm Rives Bank, corner of Greenwich and Dey

streets..Leonard Kip, President. Aaron B. Hays,
Cashier..Capital $5m),000.-Shares $50 Directors.
Thsmas Brooks, Charles Tnsder, Peter A. Jay,
Charlts Town, Thoiais Datlmg, James Benedict,
Nathaniel Weed, James Swords, Aaron Clark, S. D.
R .gers, H. W. Anderson, D. Phyfe. O. D. Looper,
ts. ,tarv IV.tef A. Jay, Counsellor.

r*A» -hum's Hawk. 177 Chatham street..Capita1
5100,000..res 540. Preserved Fish, President.
Win. H. Falls, Cashier. I>.rectors.James ilalj,
Shivers Parker, F.ldad H'dmea, Isaac Frost, F.bene-
*er Can Idwell, Henry W. Bust, William 3. Sm'ih,
Dand Lyon, Nicholas Gilbert, S. W. Lowerre, Gil¬
bert Coir ant, Cyrus Hitchcock, Richard Lawrence,
Jostah Macy, T, J. Townsend, Obver 8la»e, jr.,
Lewis Seymour, Samuel J. Hunt. (One vacanc y.)
Snmtiol F. Cuwdrry. Notary.
Dklawabs awd Htroso* Cawai CoiifAtcT, corner

W illiam n id Pine streets..Capital #I.)>00 000..
fh.res $100 John Wurtx President. John H. Wi|.

Iiams, Cishier. Dircrtors--PhiI p Hone, Samuel
K ynolds, William M Hslated, Allison Post, Wil-

livn Worrell, Fa)ward Coleman, William F.. l.er, Jo¬

se ph Haylcy, Jo hi Ferguson, Isaac L Plait, Robert
Py >n, Howard Nott Russell K. Li"d, Chief F.n-

guect. WiH am K. Dunscomb, Notary.
Fclton Ma --k corner of Fulton and 1 eirl streets..

C .jutal tfiOO.OOO.Shares k'JO John Adams, Pre-
ai icnt. WiIImin J. Lane, Cashier. Directors n«n-

Inium Deforest, Amos Palmer, Samuel T. Tisdale,
Edwin Clark, Daniel Trimble. Anson G. Phelps. Jo¬

seph Kerr.oehan, O. Manrtin, John R. WiMis, Rsht,
I' ^Tinturn, CiM» O Ifatstcad, Valentine G.llall.
C silea A. Clinton. Notary.
C irMtcAL MAWfrACtraiwa Company, 2115 Brvtd-

avsv, .ppos te s» Paul'* Church..Capital IMKMIOO.
-.Share* $25 John Mason, President. Archibald
CiT'r, Cashier. f> rrctort.Oidfon Tnck<*r, A'illiam
T "»1 Coun, John li Jones. George Jihwh, Thomas
W. Thnrn. ft, B. Gilbert, Fietonr Agent. Hamttrl
A. Porter, Notary, Jainus Keat, I ounsoKor.
N»* YoHk Dm* Dor* Company.Bank. corner

A?enu« l> and Tenth street.OfHee Nn. .'7 Wall
avert..Capital $420 OOQ . Share* $30 Hnjsmui
S njnz, President. William W. Uibbler, Cashier.
Pifwjtsis-K. l>. ComsVn k, George W. Rruen, W.
H l»etmtnv, O'indtah Holmes, Kossoll Stebbms,
J,i n B Casals. Wiljtarn Psxson Ilallctt, Lcwia Ly-
in in. Jrtin s W. M lv» ou,\o:nry.
Mbachants1 F.xcMAifOi Bank, corner of Green-

wi h nnd Doy s're ts..Capital 3750 000. .Shares
$"»0. Peter Stags. President. VVilhsm M. Vermilye,
r a tnar l>tr. emta.Henrv WyeknB! If. H, Tall¬
in ijee, W K. Haicmcycr, J. V. No«trand, Eli Ifart,
OoJd Hoyt, IB rtrv Ucnkin, H H. II'Curly, Joseph
H. Varnnm, Samtwl Thomson, James Brooks, Char
ter Clark, John L. Graham, Notary and Counsel¬
lor.

National Bank 10 Wall street..Capital $750 000.

Share# ISO. Albert Gallatin, President. Samuel
Klew welling, Caihier. Directeta.William James,

jr., Henry Andrew, Seth Grosvsnor, Daniel Jackson,
John Wilson, Dudley Seidell, Abraham Bloodgood,
K1 sha Riggs, Joseph Bouchaud. (Three vacancies.)
Thomas W. Chrystis, Notary.
Mechanics' and Tbadkhs' Bank, 370 Grand st..

Capital $200,000..Shares $25. John Clapp, Presi¬
dent. K. D. Brown, Cashier. Di.ectors.Frederick
A. Tracy, Zebedee Ring, John Rogers, Thomas H.
Mills, Wm. E. Dodge, Thompson Price, Jeremiah
Clark, Stephen Lyon, Alujah Fisher, Walter R.
Jones, Russell Dart, Josiah L. Hale, William B.
Holies. John Leveridgc, Attorney and Notary.

Butchers' and Dbovhbs' Bank, corner Boweryand Grand street..Capital $500,000 .Shares $25.
Benjamin M. Brown, President. D. W. Townsend,Oashier. Directors.Jaoom Aims, John Perrin,
George B. Smith, Joseph R. Taylor, Caleb Bartiett,
Arnesi Fink, William E. Craft, John Wood, David
Cotheal, Jubesh Lovett, Gideon Ostrander, Jacob P.
Bunting.
Greenwich Bank, 308 Hudson street..Capital$200,000..Shares $25. John R. Satterlee, President.

Edward R. Weston, Cashier. Directors.James N.
Wells, Robert Haliiday, Goorgo Coggili, Mordecai
Meyers, Peter Stuyvesant, Henry Duliey, Joseph W.
Beadell, Nathaniel Jarvis, Thomas Curaining, Timo¬
thy Whittemore, Robert Wiltse, Clinton Gilbert,Lewis Webb, Isaac L. Varan. William L. Morris,Director, Attorney and Counsellor. Wm. B. Aiken
Notary.
Leather Manufacturers' Basic, 45 William St..

Capital $500,000..Shares $50. Fanning C. Tucker,President. Francis W. Edmonds, Cashier. Direct¬
ors.Gideon Lee, Ogden E. Edwards, James Mei-
ncll, E. K. Pritchelt, W. W. De Forest, Isaac J.
Bicknell, Jehiel Jagger, Joseph N. Lord, Paul Spot-ford. (Three vacancies.) Morris Franklin, Notary.Thos. R. Lee, Counsellor and Attorney.
Sevbnth Ward Bank, 52 East Broadway..Ca¬pital $500,000..Shares $50. Walter Bowne, Presi¬

dent. Alfred S. Fraser, Cashier. Directors.Abra¬
ham Dally, Wm. S. Coe, Henry Erben. James R.
Whiting, John V. Greenfield, Henry Otjden, David
Brown, Philip Harmon, Abraham C. Hoagland, Gil¬
bert Hopkins, Samuel N. Dodge, Augustus Cornwall.
James R. Whiting, Notary and Counsellor.
Commercial Bank, corner of Chatham and Cham¬

bers streets..Capital, >500,000.Shares >50. Geo.
D. Strong, President. Hirnm Cuniss, Cashier. Di¬
rectors.Henry Laverty, John Field, James L. Gra¬
ham, II. C. Townsend, Wm. Wyckoft^ John Lovett,H. J. Quackenboss, Daniel K. Tvlee, Wells Phillips,Felix Ingoldsby, James B. Douglass. E. T. ThroopMartin, Notary.
Lafayette Bank, 425 Broadway, near Canal st.

.Capital $500,080.Shares >100. Richard M'Carty,Presiden'. AlfredColvill, Cashier. Directors.Ben¬
jamin D. Brush, D. B. Tallmadge, Jacob Westervelt,James Harriott, A. Leckwood, John H. Cornell, Wm.M. Clarke, Charles Dusenbcrry, Nicholas Ludlum,Karnum Hall, T. G. Tatmage, Burr Wakeraan. Dan¬
iel B. Tallmadge, Attorney and Counsellor. PhilipS. Crooke, Notary.
Bank of the State of New York, 15 Wall St..

Capital $2,000,000.Share® $100. Cornelius W. Law¬
rence, President. Reuben Withers, Cashier. Difrc-
tors.Isaac Townsend. John Steward, Chas. A. Da¬
vis, Reuben Withers, Morean L. Smith, John B*lten,Henry W. Hicks, James N.Tuttle, Chas. Denmson,Joseph Lawrence, Jonas Conkllng. Ferdinand Suy-
dam. John L. Graham, Notary and Attorney.

BROOKLYN RANKS.
Long Island Bank, No. 7 Front street..Capital$300,000 .Shares $50. Lcffert Leffcrts, President.

Dnniel Embury, Cashier. Directors.Robert Carter,Robert Bache, Egbert Benson, Nehemiah Denton, H.
Csrnell, David Johnson, Joseph Kissam, Silas But¬
ler, John Scbenrk, James S Clark, S. D. Wilkins.
Benjamin D. Sillimnn, Notary.
Brooklyn Bank, No. 5 Front street..Capital$200 000.Shares $20. Robert T. Hicks, President

Robt. J. Crommelin, Cashier. Directors.R. V. W.
Thome, Conklin Brush, R. K. De Russy, Joseph Mo-
Ber, Joseph Sprague, James Foster, J. G. Murphy,Coe S. Downing,Timothy T. Kissnm, John Thorne.
Nathaniel F. Waring, Attorney and Counsellor. R.
D. Covert, Notary.
Trotter,No. W FoIton street-Jonathan
tors.John Lawrence, John T. BefgfmrWWTi" Ditoc-
Win. Rockwell, Henrv C Murnhy. Robert P. Man-
Icy, ClareneeD. Sacks t, Wm. M. Ud®"« ^*7, ?unj
ter, jr., Stephen Haynrs, Samuel Smith, Richard

Tuft.'e of Diirount Pays at the Sew York City and
Brooklyn Nankt.

Monday.Manhattan, Merchants', Union, City, Sev¬
enth Ward, Commercial.

Tuesday.New York, America, Tradesmen a, Drv
Dock, National, Mechanics' ami Traders ,

Butchers and Drovers'. Greenwich, Lea¬
ther Manufacturers', Lafayette, Bank of
State of New York, Bro klyn, Atlantic.

Wednesday.Meek antes', Phcnix, Delaware A Hud¬
son, Fulton, Merchants' Exchange, Long
Island.

Thuisday.NewlYork, Manhattan. Union, City, Sev¬
enth Ward, Commercial.

Friday.Merchants', America, Tradesmen's, Dry
' rx i wr a! I UaaLamxiJ ami 'l earlaPKDock, National, Mechanics' and Traders

Bi'thers' and Drovers', Greenwich, Lea¬
ther Mamifacsurers', Latsyeilc, Bank of
State of New York, Brooklyn.

Saturday.Mechanics', Phonix, Dolswaro and Hud¬
son, Fulton, Merchants' Exchange, Long
Island, Atlantic.

Dailv Chemical and North Hiver.

i.utof htotkt himfkt anrl fid nt (k* .Yfw Trrk S/orl £trka i gr,
with tit" puriWaa:.

BANK*.
Par. Pmr.

failed tCatn Bank, f 1*0 Farmer*' Tro«t Co Do
B.ink n' N. York. n* Ihui>uuk Hink. in*
Manhattan Aank, AO Ijonhiana Rtale Bink, 100
Merchant*' do. AO NO C». k Kk( Co. 100
MrrMnicv' do. 25 Oo C.tv B«nk, loo
(Ir.irm do AO Commere in I Bk N. O inn
Bink of Anifnri, lo» Mem ItTro Bk N. O. 5a
City Rank, 45 Motor Bank. lOu
ChriiU Bank. 25 Ar» Harm Bank, 100
North River Bank, 50 Fkrhaner Bk Harford,
Tr .iif.mmV do. 40 FUnterv' Ha. Mna, too
Cherateol (Rk *5 Virk^lt'ifOoni kK K Kk, 100
Fulton do. DO Merchant"* Bank, Bal'.,
Dei k Had. Ca. Co. Bk, Ion Frmiklln Bk, Cincni., 100
Hi y I) Tk B ink, .10 Cafnyrtte, Hk, do. loo
(Irrmaifh iki, 25 P anient' Hk Tenn., loo
Butch k Dmv. Bk. 25 Obw liif< k runt Co. 100
Mrrli k Tr.id Rani, 15 Am Trtl-i Co Bait., AO
National do. 5o Bank of Kentucky, 100
Mc-chant*' F*. ilv, /0 Clln'flx ItiNk, Ohio, 1*0
l.-athrr Manu'a da. AO Cam Bk, Buffalo,
S tli «.ir,l do. 50 4i'i| tl'f It It Jk II. Co. IPO
Commercial da. TO N. Il.lt U« l Bridge Co. 2>
Lariyetle da, 100 Charleston Bank.
Ht tv I'nnk of N. Y. IWI Cotn. Bank, Be ota, 41.
l/'0« I'land Bank, 50 Minni* mate Hank, ltd!
Brookl it no. r.i) N O ttoalt Rk'ff Co' inn
.Vi»n"e Bk, Brooklyn, An («luthrrn I rw«t. AO
M r Can A Bk g Co. 100 Com Hk. M«whe*ter, It*
I, IV Int. and Trn«t Co. IMl

marimk fifva*NCK COMPA N1IKS.

New York Ion Co, N. V. Niair .la .v»
< h a. n do. M Jorkpon do. .10

Amrt Iran «iit. Vl Ci n ini-rrial .In, Iff)
N - tnnal do. .10 H'n«hlnrlon do .10

1' ntof -In. .10 M»a do. *1
A'Urtllc do. AO Mrrrliaou' do. loo

Nij IMuf do. .10

ft" Howard do. .m
60 Kirrniru'a do. .1
ion Bn-wktrii do, n
100 N-w York rlo. tno
.10 Mty do. Jini
.us flnwrrr 3S
111 T a«t lliwr .in. ?1
:>n 1 "tiff 1aland da. m
2A fir--, n wlcii do. 11
Art N. American do. 10

rtRK irMVMNcr. comfaniio.

MatIreenuK!' Co.
Wn«hi»ipion do,
K«|tl*' do.
Mxi pl-anta* on
Mvhdiaa rt .

N»rth Kin r .*»».
I (Mi tablf do.
Jififi'ii it".
United Hntri d \
i: iiiritoni.t>ai>hi|Mt<>.
.Kind do.
N. Ynik 0#i l.ifti C<l. f» T iro * Amlr-v », R l"0
M iitlialtan do. Pr»a. V *i«n. R R. Ha)
llmoklvn do. Bc«i. k * "c K. R. Ion
N Y k Heli'll Coal Co. IDS Nt-ralflik Wore. II K
Mm lionl*' Pvlianjfr, H-a Pldia kTrfafoRR.lt
Mohawk Hull Road, M*i Ultra k Mo-rn R. R.
I'mrrano K*|| K»iH, .10 .ItmiiM H RM
I hi aklifrrnB R- *> llud. fc Br>fc«h rr R R.
Marauif* Rati Road, >10 Marat- if a k Waah R. R.
Harlrai Rail Roa t. SS I. tt(T tdund R. R.
« « kfr.t* R It IrT.Co. Ina Canton Un. Raff. «»

Roa» k rr*» R H. IM N. II. k HtriM R, R. I>
N J.H R.kT.Unf, .10

To the People of the United States.
The New York state elections, wnich take place in

November next, will determine the ascendancy, either
o! the whig or of the democratic party in this state,
and this decision in New York will inevitably give the
next presidency, in the election of 1840, either to elo¬
quent Henry Clay of Kentucky, or cunning Martin
Van Buren of Kinderhook.
At the recent election in this city, both parties were

nearly equally balanced, the actual dillereuce not be¬
ing 160 votes iu 40,000.a mere trifle in popular
lontests. The position of both parties is believed to
be similar throughout the state.that is to say, neck
and neck, tail and tail.very like a whale, and very
like a whale.

In this condition of things, the Kditor and Proprie¬
tor of the New York IIekali>, having pity for the
ignorance of man, and love for ihe hi auiy of
woman, will turn some of his attention to politics
during the next six months.not us a partisan,
for he has too much experience ever to bo a

partisan.but as a philosopher, as a patriot, as

an independent, thinking, and reflecting being.an
animal that may be called a phenomenon in human
allairs. The hnstory of the various movements of
bath parlies, in every part of the state, from this time
up to November next, will be faithfully collected, re¬
corded, compared and commented on in this paper.
We shall investigate and analyze the results of the
last few years, and endeavor to pluce, accurately and
fully before our readers, the state of the question, each
day, earh week, or each month, as the new events
turn up on the tide of time, like dead mackerel with
thejr white bellies uppermost, on the lide of tho eter¬
nal oeean. It will be, in fact, such a peri >dieal, phi¬
losophical analysis of the political elements, heaving
and throwing in this state, as we daily give of the
financial elements, rushing and raging throughout the
nation.

In aid of this project.perfectly original in this
country.we desire independent men of both parties,
and in every county.such men as love beautiful truth
with rapture, and adore more beautiful woman with a

deeper rapture.to forward ua information in detail of
the several districts, so that by compar ng the whole
in this great central point of thought and beauty, we
may be able to reacb aomt probable and accurate opi¬
nion as to the result of the next state election, and
the fate of Francis Granger and William L. Marcy
in November, involving ns it does the fate of Henry
Clay and Martin Van Buren in 1840.
We are on the eve of a greater movement in New

York, ami deeper excitement in the Union, than any
country has ever seen since the call of Abraham.
The prelimmary contest for November begins this
day the work. Both parties, w« learn, intend to «o-
lebrate the recent victory.both claiming it to be
theirs.and both swearing, like moss troopers on n

foray, that they will carry New York next fall, per
fas aui nefaa, which heing interpreted in the locofoco
vernacular, means."agin all natur."
ID" NOTICE..The wholesale business of Dr. Braudreth'i

principal office in now removed to ht» new ami spacious estab-

«r!t u I ¦ n I ,W*ST* lm cc;« brai.d "VKl.K
rAHi.K ijNitERSAL PILLS" may si ali time*lit- obtained
hi large or small Tuauiniev.awi where all He.ire t to
direct their eonimuniuatinn,. Remember.

The I'KINCll'AL KKANDhh,Till AN OKKiCE w
241 K road way, opposite the Pa-It.

Tli« Minor Offices arc.
117 Hudson street,

1 Bpruee ttrcct, neat to P%n office, ami
276 Bowery.

N. B. For authorised agents, see Dr. Brandreth's a 'vrrtiao-
mvnt, and obnerec that all who tell the genuine medicine have
a certificate of agrncy sealed and signed.

.'-»fB. HKANORE Til. M. D.

iolume'.S UKKrflJ * TKul-r^F
wli» wished to hare a private, as weir a?i V"1* Private
meat mode of cure,) it ha* been u.y lot to witiie-s »> many
wretched exsmp e* of these diseases, »using chiefly from the
vartou- boasting nostrums which fill our daily papers, as tr ia-

doce me to give a portion ol tuna expressly to c < nsulialtun on

them It is uot, however, hy any means Mgicrjhie to enter,
myself, upon the ad veriUinK lint.yet, the ini|<ori inre of the
subject, together with the difficulty of making my prariice
known in any other way, ha* led me to this suiarse. Perhaps
there are ao diseases which give a more intense d< gree olsul-

fering to ihe unad, nor are there any which rc.juirv a greater
share oi knowledge aid experience, eonrbinf il with strict in
tegrity, in those who are consulted on them. And win n it fur.
ther b reflectedon that venereal dis-a*e», if at horoughly
eradi aied from the constitution, do not confine themselves to
those who first contract them, hut extend to the virtuous and
mnocriit, il mu*l appear to every man <* sense, tlml these com¬

plaints are worthy of thetlme and talent of the very best phy¬
sicians In asking, however, fnt so great a share of coafhleuce
on a sultjeetnl to deep an interest, it seems ei pedient that I
should also give mine statement oi the ground on whteh I seek
this confidence, for these reasons, though I hrg to state.Ill it

ia addition to being a rradua'e of Kd nhurgh, a member oi

the Royal College of Surgeons. London, as well as the tu'lior
of live "Private Treatise," writlen exp'essiy on dis« a-a* of this
nature, I have also testimonial letters iroin t e greatest sur¬

geons in Europe in the most emirent in America, as Dr. Molt
ol New York, and Dr. Physlckof Pliiladelph.a, .iad ihe-n may
he seen hy nay one who wishes it I would th-reiore aniy
aid, that those who weite by the post, or otherwise r*>a*ult me
will roreive the failhlui ntleatiosi of one ol murk experience
and knowledge in ihw department ol does*' s.

JOSEPH RALPH. M D .M Courf' indt «t.
for those residing at a distance, a little chest, co itaim-g ev

or. I-Miifiwi fcr. net esssrv tor lite cuie, tlie ho lk hrn.g hiwd
intlie lnl, U kept, (price 112.) ThV* i« fnrwai iirtl lu avtrrjr pa.t
nl the Un ted Statea, ami H l»aHoniahiag to th'xe who hare it,
tochaervw «ti|i what eawiai »eelai»tv they ear* the imelrea,
«een aftrr they had failed hy »Brtoa« nitirr in aim

A further wntire ol the "Fr »aie Voltnu*' iuay beteea in a.i

othrr eolvmv nf ir i« paper* r.2h-3ni

I \ H. Jt> l > .*< . »

. " No. 17 Ituaie «treet,het»epn< ha; li.nn and W illmrn «ts.o

the fwNnwine dl«»,<«e«, »l*.~M.ianirlwr*, e»eeoej CKm-iw
¦Vtrv'tara*. tteimnal *Veakneaa. and the now* rear du«*«en art*-

ta( friwn venereal poison or improper ireaHiieB' Or. .lohnww

enp-itje* to remote aajr reeewt alter t loa in two or three (t*y»
and the WMMt inveterate ratea in a proportionate tlwe, ar'M,.tj
Uie a«e ofanT drlnlitalinf or ia|n tKi>Hi» airdtrine, or orveew

tton Irwin buviv «». iVrviw rnirndinr the meetvaw la Mr.J din
wn's care, nt.iy d«ar Hie m» In-* with a errt> my nf ;rrr>i,

the mod ayif ravated ca«e*. KiTnfn.'nn* awre- aleeriiei« fr
he. apwwd'ly lieated. Klranvwr* wowld In well hy rMaw Hi

Jolmann a radl.ai a pertain preventative rosy hr n,* ip a*.iier

the orcnrrtn*e id the fi»rrr*»injr d«»raiM »,» hi, i h«« never fa .

eri when D*ed within t wnnlydonr hoar* aftr* tpm re. Let
trr* poet paid, and enrlnainC Blee. ran h ivr the >'. ->p.*ary me¬

dicine, and direrii in* ler it* tlae |Virw..r 'e,l.
Attendance Irnni *, A M In II at h l*r. Jolinwati hwt

riMivot! from It rhawtieraWfwe|. rtM*'

OH 'f IK i iliM FI I'ABlit -AN
tnimnnl Dp a rifice..
To Rive a pear y wl»itene«« to the teeth,
T enlianee the rliarntt and heautv n| tiie mnattt.
And ad < i frar»ant «npi tne*« in the lire it

la «n Attainment que det natty w»*h> d.
TliDiieh ne'er lift nw pffer iveiv aaliii red
'|>e ileri« Tooth Pi«te happily inaiire*
Tni» nia 'i de.ireii re*wlt, a« w II il« n<e,
W ., i-i miji v i¦, hid % .1

TUB ORRI* r«n»TH win- laantlffn the
tai tk, rrmnvlau tin pr^fnlini' a»nrv appaaraaea o

tartar, an I pl*li-ir «. tfc»m a rlmr mm) paa»l. m iiitima**, im-
prn»r»»li< rolor of ikr lip« an hum*. ami ifi»a<

liMlljf In U»a laui tvr'niU of Urn moalii.-liy !t»il kinircUi/.
propn'rit.* It n ¦< atly rpiiila >a prrwrr. thr i« «.. ft hp. ,-av

and li »l«n Imp rtiihat prrnlmr ami frarant ««aaini u to |}.
lirnath for Wlnrtl tin nrrt« Knot e< - ja-ll una a* n»|ra!)r
crltrlnaiatl. F«»r »a a nH- N« » an* rrt it l>\

II. C. HART M < n,1 Hfna !w,,vf
afl-ymffinr of (oiartlanni at.

'iMif, i»M1if" ¦»<» I'mV.T m .<. t"> i r~ i^'i
I OKCIIVIIHI f> '*r ri'Wl T -It raw » <.' hlh

to aru'lirain a a.o;*'n rfaticat* complaint. It :ak* n ft ikr on-

aat, a 'irjfl" iloaa l» <w tli<*» itt.ami if n' lonfar ili) ration, a »'!».

pla Iv-tt a KPM>'t|!|v nffica* F»ary o»>» «n afflicted ma? h
Mkown pktt'fltn, f r tkr dlmrtlno* art* *» |« am, 'aI«filill ami
al prr-aivc, » in anrltla ilia 1* llctdiial to I" ? tin imr i««, a«

will a* a aura mail od of per »n»i lag it. Infant Uniir.nn.la ham
«alriihat ilia prav.ilfiir* of ||ttt annoying complaint kn w^n-

darfnli? »iarr«-a«art 1I'1*' tk«- Ir tifiaatin In w> an mn.tn ptihlia.
Itainn»«v«» d»a H.noaru nidmnt la n'la, ti. hrrntl.
For fain Itjr A. H k tt. N»i.<i« ri.raarg. lt- tml tt ill nm

«tra*i» , Sfuia,ror. Bownty nn<| *Aalkrr -l., a comar Hand
ami Hno-rrv; 1 B Nona*. Hit Broaitwry, 'in P. Hwrnat.V
Hlli iTra-it. In Philadelphia, by V P tanffUK

PrimAI
_

myU trn'

{) K HA !. A rnjnir a»i

¦ top, aa»l kuffliitntly Ntrya »o anna 11 two aonaia.

Alto, a Fountain t'.nohr ami Driflght Tn'«-», togrlhrr w lb
1wo naiikla tl'ln lor a cmintnt, n>a»««rlnp II f>rt long hr ?*
ina.h?« wMta. Tf»r above wdl fcn wild 'oa if appl ad for lmra.--

diataly at No. t Old flip. my l«tf

IC" A i'lil VATJC J It ATIMK. lie. OM VkdN-KKEAL DISEASES, GONORRHEA, GLEET, ke.., writ¬
ten more especially lor those who require a private, ns well as
an immediate and perfect cure of their compia-nts, bat
adapted a *o to the use o( every inidvidunl. The Treati»e,(which may be had alone if wished or, I is fitted in the lid 0i
a littb ehe»~ containing every ingrenleHi and medicine ne¬
cessary tor the cure. Having this little chest and book com-
ylete, ihvre is no occasion whatever to make u second personacquainted with the subject, not even in long standing and
doubtful cases. II It be preferred, however, the author mayhe consulted confidentially by poat or otherwise, and the me¬dicine sent to any distance.

It would he scarcely possible t« express the satisfaction thislittle hook affords to all who are acquainted wit it, lot beingknown to jrive the plant and failblul treatment «l n regularphysician of many veins experience, and one also who is hon¬
ored wiIm testimonial letters Iront the bight st surgeons in Eu¬
rope to the most eminent in Auiericn, as Dr. Molt <>l New York,and Dr. I'hysick of Philadelphia.it* directions are followed
with that confidence and regularity which ensure success. In
tin- little- volume, not only aie llo- diftfl .! kirnls rf Ihe dis¬
ease described with plainni ss, |,ut the cur« ol those other and
more distressing svmploins wiiich arise Irom constitution, ha-
bit* ol liir, age he. Is nlsn givt n with great clearness, so tlniithose whose health and spirits are almost broken tluwn lor
want ol proper treatment, are led at on-e to see their error..
To every man of -? n»" it must lie evluent that nothing ca i be
m re unwise than to trust himself to any of loose boasting
ii -strums which are daily ndvertisi d a- certain cures in all
those varying circumstances. In'eed, it is to those, chiefly,thai we hear of so many persons continuing on front month to
month uneure i, and it should lie also known that it is nut onlythe anxiety of miud, and great expense incurred by these de¬
ceptions.but wlier a clap or gleet ts suffered lo reioain so long,r.'iUin- is more common I ban n stricture as ibe consequence.Now, a stricture, i not removed by proper means, i« the most
serious thing that can possibly happen, and, whlclt makes it
wane, it frequently exists where neither Ihe patituiior the
doetor once suspects it. Moreover, this is the stage ofthe dis¬
ease ia whier. s<i much ignorance and knavery is practised iiyadvertising persons. There aru those, for instance, who pretend to cure a gleet arising from fids cause, with a box of
pills, or a botiie of drops, when every surg'-on know* that all
the physic in tbe world would never cure a st-riciure. For
these reasons, therefore the author has been particularly anx¬
ious lo mnke tl.v cure of strictures plain and ensy, and in this
lie has succeeded most completely. Many have consulted him
on strictures who are pesteelly astonished at the esse and
quickn ss with wbtch lb c a>e cured, having lor years tried
every allier means in vain. Indeed, under the author's mode
of treatment, nothing is more sale and easy than thveure of
strictures.
The remaining chapters of ibis little volume are on Ihe sub¬

ject of venereal disease, properly so ealled, in which every
symptom from its very first beginning down to its most ne¬
glected form, are stated with the utmnsi clearness In all their
stages the treatment will he seen to be exreudingly ensy and
effectual, to that, with the a-si*,anre of the liule chest, any
one nay undertake his cure w ith perfect safety. In these chap¬ters also, will fie found some facts detailed upon the effect of
old venereal taints on children. Many who are ahonl to mar¬
ry, or lieing married have no amilies, will find some deeply in
teresting ex pla- alionson this subject.Price'if the Chest and Book complete, $12.00. The Book
¦lone. $1.00

Lett -rson consultation addressed to the author.
a20-3ru DR. R ALPH. 31 Courtlandt st. New York.

D'd. VANDRHBUKOH'S PKMAI.K HE WO-
V.ATINi* PILLS, from Uormany, an »tVeciual remedyfor suppression, irregularity, and all cases where nature does

not have her regular ami proper course.
N. B. Not to h» taken during pregnane*. The sale of 1269

hoses daring the In*t nine m.oirh* is « surfirient guarantee of
liieir efficacy. Sold only by MUS. HIItD.im wile and ivinale
physician, 3J2 Bowery, New York. Likewise her celebrated
soothing svrup for children teething, a safe, »ure and effectual
reined v. Also.an ex rlient remedy for sore nipples, preparedand Mild as above Advice gratis. my8-3m*

INFf-T/K.AA tTC(Tl'iilie, t'ULDS. PUTkIB
Sore Throats, Kbeiiniatiwn , all (utan- oas diseases, such as

Sail Rheum, Erysipelas, Scrofulous Eruptions, kr. run be
cured in a few days by the use of Doctor Jackson's Medicated
Vapour Bailis, v 2(19 Bowery, where visitors may lie accom¬
modated with-i Bath at five minutes' notice, every day, from
1 o'clock, A. M. uotil II o'clock ia the evening.N. B. Genteel furnishrd apartments, with hoard, and the
best of nurses provided for invalids who mav wish lo putthemselves undi r Doctor Jackson's treatment. Mid hi* Medi¬
cated Vapour Baths. It is proper to mention, these Baths
haw no resemblance to the Tbonssoman system, nor treat*

mem. m22 Sm*

NflTcWi; M.rpAV..SALT KIIM'M, KINti-
WOK VI. TETTER, RARRKR'lt.nr JACKSON ITCH,

St M Ii HEAD, and all other diseatucs of the skin, are
effectually cared by the use of " ftAN DW R E M K.DY FDR
H.ALT RHKUM." which lias now been tested in rising 2A00
rnses without in one instnncr having failed. No nlteratio < in
diet is necessary, and there is n» oanger In applying it even
to the tenderest infant It is a discovery never before known
in the liistorv of medicine, and every jietson afflicted with
cutaneous Uisea-.-s in nnv form is invited to make immediate
use of this valuable medicine. Numerous certificates ol its
virtues havn ti*« n rect.-ived by the propri»tor, snd will .se ex¬
hibited on sr plication.

Prepared and sold hy A. B.lt D. ft AND!*, H* Full (in street,cornered'William, and sold by dtaggisis genera'ly ia many of
the principal cities and towns in the linked Stales.

N. it. It can be ordered with other gcm Is ol aay of the primeipal dru /g st* in thiseiiy er Ph ladeiphia a2l 1m*

i-.LV~"wenteoi11n other part* o( thi* pa¬
per of HUN TICK'S KfcO DROP for V i TUentodeof
, .r "."'"tra ren rr» it partiml trlv nrcr-urr for
Item I* nt>,I niil n oteriieine thai wi I rarr imau-dialefy ami ml-

Pr"C'«<J«'a ih»ir ?oyarr, instead n4 hem* Krai to
Dr. U. LeviWl.t f WM3T It r Ilin.irr'f Re' Drop,

in . 4 lm*
"

OfifHATiNAl'K CUMPIiAiIVTA-DR. ClllrtN \ *

celebrate I Astringent Pill* are now considered an lu aUi-
ble cti. e. aftarr the failure ofcopsiva, cub b», Injection'. fcc..
Over lO'Uteu Imiri have been a tM without anrcompUint In
an* afenl Por rravei, loas of control of bla liler, or prmtrate
ylitiid-.. ami all affections of the Moneys, these pill* are pre¬
eminently >urr» -..full- luletiiale weakii-Mc*. green ticknow,
irregularity and suppress 01., 'bey never fail to rent ore m per-
feat In a' li. I>r. Cherry'* pills are the (enisle* best friend
Kor sale wholesale and retail by A. B. k D. BAND5,

'attnn si. oswne of William, ami at the following drug stores
.I'oresr Walker and Broadway: cor. t'ro** and Pearl; cor¬

ner Bowery and Walker i cm Urand anil Bo were I corner
Houston and Bowery; cor. Ilnod ami Bnwrryt cor. Canal anil
Minison; and P Burnett's, Aft Hlltk Avenue. In PltiledalphU,
by B'lttinel I'. (liiflUh, Jr.

Price $1 per bo*.
N. B. Country merehanls who desire to hoy by the dor.en

or rme, will lie supplied a' a liberal disroot t. and llie Pili*
will tie warranted to them to produce the desired effect,

rar 11 -1 tri *

tv'O 8 Dltriltol MTICKK.T»-lg gratitude to Mr.
1.U Levison, or wluise philanthropy in making Ibe celebra¬
ted L visoif* IIunlei'* Kril Drop palilic, and in liupe* that this

| a|l| he |he tnes I of resetting others iro . the grave, and resto-
rin; I hem to ocieiy again. I I rrrhy rertlfy ikat I kn> w hla
Rvtl Drop I > core an unfortunate friend of mine, af »r haves
the r.. I oae year, la lite tneantl»n» all the <«tbe. adv-rtl»ed
r» tned i a « »re n»ed, andseyeral of the advertised physicians

I were well tee. | to cure, bit |« no eood effect. The (te'si n now

fuj ')'» «fO H In u.lh. ami \v»h rur»-d tat wo wrrk-,l»y <in«- bottif
I ol 1,- »i« m'« tin . t'» Mr U.cp.

C. B.. No* M . atrrrt
Ntw York, Jnor Im, 1R37.
V H Ph » tfi nil- m in l>aa allowed liimartf to bo rnfnrr» 1 to,

' at)'* rati '¦... rani atony nnr.myNlui'

AROTH K ' K v II) KM' of tb* auporionty of llun-
trr*» Rod Dmp

I Dr. Ir. l.-yiv-n A Olyiaion «lrort .Dmtr Bir: llaytiif Intn tin-

I|T4artl?ilni m-nl untr/rt« «l tU tt drt->dnil diaoa-r |b»f ..*...!,
in y«>ur rttf. and >n(T-*r:n'/ rr»atlr under Ita ylrulent efTerta,
Mn«t barntff trhd nl r< m lira without nwnl, irate up all

I |w>|w, until >ri"n» - our ailtniurnicnt, when I purri I <>ne

lK>t .h«1 afu eatto-ly rrr front it ami H« tlTi-ci*. TlMt'-kinv
y -u tor tl r mod it ha< <1 n» ni<*. nod ll-inkm/ if it he of any
wrnrn -o . ti*» t«u the ain »r. you ara at lihartv p> un w I re-

' matn.'Vr voura, w-pi *r<tHude. JoilN 8. II * *' II.
( rnpl wit, N.J Jan. IS. 1931. «nv< 'm*

frill < A1 l! Till'. IIA I I MkhiM lawt
I l>» I) rrr tit iti in-l I it a I in a n»«l aet IVrlli, ll»<" > tl

aio«1 <lra rah'n p. nprrty la ill jn«.r« «n of a fine brad f
H AItt. la i winch rn /m.y tin auM iin I>T a con»iai.| and
frei uv* o| the VfcuKTAnLIC II kilt nil,, a r rlily pet turned
and deah ah'e an'.-atffute for thr many injuri >ua prrparatlnua
Uiai art- tlti y | aimed apnnt' r puhtn*.
T> r uttyrt'anr kiinarlf il al tire \ KOflT ABI.R

IIAIK Oll< will ha- fonnd to ttoariali and « rfi yihrii ilit h dr.
and r» M'-re n n lmli| plana.anil in order l<» meet il<e uilett-
lit-.'.-n and f--r ft. I .« pul tt »t the low prire of flo rrnti par
bottle. b'-.raalr I y fl. C. HAHT. 179 Kr-i,i.|oav

ad y corner of Cwarilamll at.

Sift A » I > CAM7PK It'* I.OTIOV Mill
PI At t*I f D f At S..Tt» frnat''?ir .A tli y" a-«urril tie

J.rn-' '.rrnMhi'hmi' ha J>r»-r nta'l thlx Wi'lpJ, Ihit h>ww
km >* inlMWfm lnil.it.; k> pMHf ¦ corf. Tha Mtart
ft In ' in " -a I i« li< rn I rm» t a

f»n lit K M. ilimn 1/1 Urinary. tnrpar rvrOn»n<l »t llfi«
ly. rfwwr »»( I'ikr »t; 441 Oran .!; II (' Mart. r«»r uf Bnta«l«
trn* «i C<.irt»ni in * , nn I Ww 1 Hiff'Hiii. IS? flrrM<'wnr,

fr>¦ i Vt rent* a'i 3ni

V< A I' H- niTOH iVwV T«» TflK WK. 411 MtlKIIK
. ik" Vanilla Ct.mptiuml, or IVrxinn >»%»>, r.onliuurx lu

f||'W I v hit'' ri ptitati' ii «»ti.a nftly ri^mnile thai mill fmnv4
. rnptvwi'«.! tlaa» a> a »> il ft-r'-klnt. Ii plan. prrnt iMirf H< tha
».»«» ain I hMt'N « h >a ili»' -k ill i* liable in chap fr .in* ijhi* if*
mi -r «i»i «htrh, fr«m linhaalinp f»ruiiar'la« l« a g&n> Hm*
deralii'ii. Tina annmth, trntnm*ran l tftraanrn«ra it pifrtto tlia

I pi x "H. niii-i l» |h ak lf>i il a cri-.i p >|>u artl' ainnM tha
S. map fi»r .!> ivh«i» i| r.ifiKnt fir mi'j nx.rtf, prmlm nf

In a ». w wrap'!* a fina rlah Inthar Tr»a pa'ro'iatfa t* ra-

mitt- fro'i tha H' tillW ami f nir v i»l Kran.-a aad fcnf lam)
lia« inula il rtienalnal* ti«.- in I* ur<pa.

II aiav Ii- »'l of II. f!. M irt. anrai r of ftm.nl nnv ami t. an
IliMl .-li J. M. Mart, rat i.rr o' Uhi'lil»ar *t ami Rrnnaaajr.
>*m It II' f *n,RM Hi »i'l« ix; anil IC M O ilna, in l«*
ary.aotnaralUtaiwt nt.r irnar mf Manry ami I'la- at*, ami 441
Hi in il
PHr. ram*.afl %»»

ItRTMCAt, ARR Nl ROifAI.. I'H Ol ovr*
i"lw mn«*ltatl *« man I in ilia traaitwiH tH a rarlabi elaa* rt

<»|w wax lla ap|xa.«* tha puMta that ha lint rarairatl a

|.i'>tK.« o.v,.l a-liiratfrtp la tnl* aotitwnr, ami .* nm to I" rla»aa

with tha il-ii,int»it .< nintu*! pitflar*, ami pi atamiar* ot

thailav. UtTicr \o. J Ron «L. rwar tha 4ntarx*n *4""a,,,"
l*n*Ht* antr.ina third thmr Irian tha Manaam. I-atIP,,
ildfir flffii'i' ilnAi* n (kit rvfnitixir 1^** "

I From our Kvening Edition. J
Enter from France.

The nacket shij. Silvie de flrasse, Cunt. Wiederholdt,arrived last evening from Havre, which place ahe lefton the 21st tif April.
The moat important item of news which we discover?ia the defeat of the Russians, on a large scale, by theCircassians.
The Carlist chief Negri, who with tJOOO men advancedto within a few leagues of Madrid, had made a retro,gade movement. Iriarte was watching him.Our correspondent at Calais, soys Oallignani's Mes¬

senger. writes that, on Monday afternoon, about fouro'clock, a Norwegian three-masted merchantman, theJulia, Capt. Markusfen, bound to Nantes, with a cargoof timber, was wrecked on the const about three leaguesto the east of Calais. The vessel went to pieces, nodthe crew attempted to reach the shore on the broker*fragments. The captain and bis mate succeeded, hutthe rest amounting to nine men, failed, and weredrowned. The sea ran so high that it was utterly im¬possible for any boat to go out to their assistance.
la giviNg an account of the proceeding* of the Slave¬

ry Committee of the Chamber of Deputies, the Quoti-dieane says:.
" M. Berryer has convinced the majority, that, beforer

a population of slaves is enfranchised, it ought to becivilized, and that the only menus of civilizing a race ofblacks, is to intrust them to the care and instructionof the Ministers of Cod. The mission of the catholicclergy is nnturally pointed out, and M. Berryer has in¬sisted on the advantage of a religious congregationwhich would devote itself to this laborious task. Thecommittee, with the exception of M. lsninbert, acknowl¬edged all the diffi -uhies presented by the present con¬dition of the slaves as opposed to the glorious reminis¬
cences of the old French missions, and even M. Guizot,zealous protestant as he is, repelled the idea ofan evan¬gelical mission ns suggested by M. Issmbert. Thecommittee did not stop here.it acknowledged, with the
concurrence alsntd M. Berryer, that before liberty waagranted to the blacks, they should be led into formingfamilies, and that in order to give to the ceremony of
marriage all the solemnity re.mired, it ought to be pro¬of theposed tlint the registers id' the marriages, births, anddeaths of the blacks should ha placed in the hands ofCatholic missionaries »nly."li is mentioned in the Augsburgh Gazette that the
King of NnpleH had pardoned all the individuals
concerned in the late troubles of the Island of Si¬cily.
Havrk, April 20..It is announced in the Havre Jour¬nal of this dnte that the steamboat Phenix, intended assregular packet, wn» to leave that port for London on the

21st, being her first voyage. She is said to be magnifi¬cently fitted up.
Marshal Soait has beeu appointed Ambassador Extraordinary nt Loudon on the occasion of the coronationof Queen Victoria. The coronation of the Emperor ofAustria, at Milan, which is also about to take place, di¬vides public attention with the English solemnity. AtMilan, France is to be represented by the Marquis doSaint Aulaire.
We do not believe that New York or Philadelphiaever exhibited a greater scramble for bank shares, evenwhen these were most sought after, than the staid inhabi¬

tants of Vienna, have, as appears by the fallowing ex¬
tract, shewn for shares in a railroad ahout to be con¬structed from that city.A Vienna letter gives the following description of a
scene which took plnce there a few days ago, on the open¬ing of the subscription for a railroad from that capital t«tBaal."The magistrates having found the offices at firstappointed too small, Prince Sell wartzenhurg granted the
usa of his palace for this purpose; still the pressure ofthe crowd, wriich was estimated at 30,000 at least, waa
so great that doors were forced in, walls scaled, limbsbroken, and even blood shed. The efforts of a battalionof grenadiers, a detachment of light horse, and 200 po¬lice officers, were insufficient to keep hack the arowd,and with the flats of their swords produced no affect.Several of the military were also hurt."

Extract of a letter from Naples of the 31st ult.:.Athree masted vessel was launched a few days ago at Sor¬
rento. The captain and crew, w ith the owner, went onboard in the evening to esndnct the vessel to where she
was to be tigged and fitted for sea. A hurricane, how¬
ever, came on in the night, and it is believed drove her
out to sea, for she has not since been heard of. We areunder the greatest uneasiness for those who were in her,
as she had not taken in any ballast, and was totally with¬
out provisions.
%,PtrKAr °* Tj?* Rihum bv the Circassians..

T. lXlrf¥ ".* the Semaphore of Mar¬bles ofthe 14th inst:--*- We hare received a letter ofgamed a complete trnvi;.- . j.
w ..l

strnyed ; all tne works raised by weDe#5igersOTinft*
shore hare been levelled t»» the earth. Thousands of
Russians who have esraped frotn the earnage hare ta¬
ken refuge in Erzeroum. This has given rise to a re-

pert that they had taken forcible possession of the
town."

Tt'RKET anp Ki.rrr,.A report is rurrent that a for¬
midable expedition against Egypt is in cnntemplatioa,
and that the Sultan, with the Snudiak Sherrtl'. will
place himself at the head of it. It ia added that
Khosrew Tacha will represent the Sultan duting his ah
sence, ami that llalil Pacha will accompany hit father-
in law.
A letter from Halonirt, dated March 26th, stales illat

three pirate >oaln had recently been captured above the
J Devil's Islands by a Turkish brig, which had been in
i chase of them fur upwards td" eight days. Bhe caught
otd v tire or six of the men, all of whom were hung at
Vofo.

I'f Look oat for .'i dollar spurious notes on the Tol¬
land Oonnty Hank of this Prate, signed P. Hatch, trash¬
ier. The genuine oaes are signed Jonathan W. Flynt..
Harljord Cournnt.

ff_T* The large and elegant mansion house of Ilusiir>xl
C. Washington |*»q. near Charlotte, Va., which was

erected n few years since, at a coat of .:)(),000. wn de-
strnyel by tire on the 1st inat.

Sata.svah, May 0..The ateamboau Charleston ami
Camden. from Mark t^reck, arrived thia morning with

of the ?ii Regiment United States Ar-three companies
tillcry umier command of Lieut. Col. Ctane. of ihe
Army. They leave this in the morning for Augustine
n their way to the Cherok ee nation.

Mn.ts IIOIT Ct«r or pot*oVIno..A few days
since the family of Mr. U. I, Rurnett, residing ah on
nhout a mile out of town, in preparing their meal for
dinner, gathered and served up, tooled, a guaamy of me
root of the Water Pnranip, (8ieon Canadensis.) of which

afler they were all tsken suddenly ill The father has¬
tened for a physician, but he hnd not proceeded hut a

short distance, when he fell nnd never recovered. The
children were all taken with c -n vulsi u<s. IK t' e help
of medical nsMStatiee. they were living, however, at the
last dates.

It may not be genet nily known, that the Water Pars-
nip, as well as the Wild Parsnip, romm -t on our prei-
ries, are both deadly poisons. A d i' mey also be re-

triembered. that as an invariable law of ncrure all «c#r«e

plmnii, bearing jrs/'ir bh>s»<» mnbelJils ¦«.. smbrella
shaped are poisonous; and rn at -ft " bearing white
blossoms, so sha|iei!. sre likewisepoiannoua. 1 his m!e

applie -a/y to tlmsc p.auts whi« It grow in the water..

tivlm* <Jf.etrt.

Tut Wfi R* Fk">ii» A 'etter from an otli
eer of the I" n Army, dated Fori Towsn.t, April Ith,
v hleti appears in the Little Hook Kaaette of the !.»!..
states that a detachment >¦[ trecmita, Irutn New
York under the command of Caps. |>e Hlrt, srrivetl at

tl,ni -si. via New-Orleans and Nachitockee. ou the 30lh
ult It ak'iT ~n0 troops, besides a company of tiie 7tli
Infh..tcs W' to Port Oibnwn. nnder eomotand eTapt.
HotmeeiUe- Tkie company bed been'temporarily ata-

tlonesi k«*re, nnd was to return to Furt Gibson in a few
dav*. ,

the tlarette also states that the steamboat Jme ter

arrived mi the Ittlr.wirh about 230 Cherokee emigrants,
in charge of Lieut. Dens, U. tb A. They were trans¬

fer rd to the steamboat Little K<» k m the following
day. and ptoceeded up. Four or five thousand more

'-migrants expected from the same netion during the
season.


